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lirnail ii|i|iliiiili(iii. \\v all know that |irailiially tvcry
patlioKciin (irKaiiisin laii attaik a v.'rii'ty of striuliirc",

llial i> not what is iiuaiil llm ju»I as Ihc pmiimo-
i oi I uj has a spciial prtijiliitioii lor tlir ri'spintorv

irait, tiio'.i),'li it ilo«s prodiuc Usioiis I'isfwlii-n-. ami in

llif sanif way the iiK'iiiii({oioi< u» for the nuiiinKcs, so

till' Stn-f'liHOttiis 7iiid(iiis louliiKs itself to ihi- heart,

or to the joints, or, as we snjjjjesteil .ilHiVe, to

liolh. It seems plain from our hndintj-, at any r.ite,

ifiaf tlie ty|K' of strain in the mouth ami throat has a

yreal deal to do with the type of lesion the patient is

li.ihic to develop. Take for example tlie results in

respeit to ;iorlitis. The regularity with wliiili this eon-
dition, in conjunetion with eni|n>Mrdilis. w.is produced
hy eer'.iin strains is very striking; Slr,MMS 1.-7 .ml
.M-8 yielded aortitis in evcy instanie Strain M-H was
inoiul.iled into six raliliils. and delinile aorlitis resulted

in .ill.

\hhout;h the Slri-f'loi.uiiis iiriiLnis usually pro
duces chronic lesions, in which riPiniil cells greatly pre-

dominale, it can attr.ict leukocytes in relatively l.irge

nuniliLrs. and therefore produce microseopic aliscesses.

Sections of veyet.ili.ins show a sm:dl area m the center,

composed chietl\ of polynior|ihonuclear leukncvtes with
sonu- of 'he nuclei undernoin;,' fraj;nientation. There
.ire also present some lymjihocytes. .Surrounding; this

focal m;iss of cclN there is an area of iiroliferatinj;

endotheli.d cells. Some of the older vegetations show
f.itly ch.iiiKes with calcareous deposits in the center

The focal are.is in the heart muscle yener.illy sui-

roun<l a small hlood vessel which 's completely occluded
hy a hactcrial emhohis There is a necrosis (jf tlie

nuisde hhers, and ;i round ct 11 infiltration composed of
luith polymorphonude.ir leukocytes ,ind lymphocytes.

lO.M I.LSIO.\

Let us venture to sugfjest that w-e h.ive estahli-hed

three imjiortant points:

1. The Slri'l^ldincius Tiridans, isolated from the

lilood in cases of chronic infectious endocarditis, is of
very low virulence, probahly lower than any hitherto

reported as lieinsj recovered from a similar source.

2. These streptococci .ire capable of producing lesions


